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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE
IS published weekly, at 7Vo Dollars per

annum, paid in advance ; or Three Dollars to be

oaidatthe expiration of the v ear.
7" All letters to the Editor must be postpaid

otherwise they will not be attended to.

Dodlor Joseph Bosisell
IA S removed to Lexington, and will Practice

TiUdiinc in all its blanches. He lives in the
Ik w bi irk house on J.Iain street, next door to
Benjamin Stout. tt" May 16th, 1808.

CASH GIVEN FOR
m E; M P,

O 3 By Fisher & Sutton.
Who wish to hire 16 Negro Bovs, from 12

to 16 years old, for h term.bf years.
tf 3d Feb. 1808.

TO BE SOLD OR RENTED,
Anew and very convenient tvvo story Brick

House, on Main Street.inext door to the ReV.
Adam Rankin. Epr particulars apply to the
subscriber. Ajm

tf E.

THOMAS BODLEY, sc? Co.
ten Neg oBiys, from the age

of 12 to i" years, and five men fidmii to 25 ;

bovs to (pin &: the men to weave and heckle
Sn a Coa-l'- e .inen Ma.iufacrorv.

I --:in(rton. Auvult 14th. 1808.

Fishcl ? Galla.ine,
COPPER AND TIN SMITHS,

INFORM tnYir friends and the public, they
now on hands, a varieU ot STILLS of the

r st q lality, and !. 'rg laid in an assortment of
0''Pj-'-i and engaged Workmen ot skill, oan

with si lsU'-tioii-
, complete any orders they maj

f the

be with.
TIN WARE of every description, by whole-

sale or retail ; Copper Boilas, Hatters' Kettles,
Copper Tea Kettles, Brass and Copper Wash
Kettles, C'C-C--

' Ok? Tin Ware and Merchandize exchanged
for old Copper,1 Brass and Pewter.

t Lexington, llth October, 1808 tf
The Kentucky Hotel.

THE Subscriber has leased of Mr. Henry
" Clav, for a term of yeais, that valuable stand

for a Tavern, in the town of Lexington, former-
ly known bv the nameof Travellers' Hall, vvbeie

' h" has opened a Hotel under the above stile
'1 he situation of this properly, on the public
square, direc'Iy opposite the North East front
of ihe court house, and ii the centre of busi-

ness, gives it pec iliar advjntages. Great ex-

pense has been incurred in icpaus and improve-
ments, and in point of space, convenience and

romtoi t the apartments ns the house aie surpas-
sed by none. A new stable has been elected on

t'le back pai t of the lot which he ventures to

pic nounre is the best in the sttte, which will be
under the immediate superintend-inc- of Mr
William T. Banton. He has provided him
self with good servants, a plentiful stock of the

$

Lexington,

''MBr SHARPE.

WAMTtohire

best liquors, and in ,)iort with, eveiy necessan
cnlcil ilcd to accommodate and tender agreeable
the time of those who m.iv savor him with their
c t m; and he trusts thit Irani the attention
vvl 1 h h" menu personally to jrive to every de-

jvmvnem of his busines, he will be sound to
merit that patronage which he thus presumes to
iolicit from the public.

"Guthbert Banks.
Levnuton, I'0 1st 1S09 .

Froij. '
HAVANNAb own SUGAR.

Do. lump ftJo.
Louisiana brown - do. 1st quality,
COFFEE, and
RICE.

for Sale by

JAMES WIER.
Kuv ember 7, 1S03.

Brokeaway or was stolen from
l.oxmton, on the evening of Saturday the 26th
December !..st, a Soriel Mare, 5 old,

lS hands 3 inches high, bald face, white
Sndtr her chin, and tvvo Or three- white feet and
lips bad on a snultltalf worn Saddle. A re-- v

id otOne bundled Doll irs, will be paid to
any person who will deliver the the above Mare
&.c and prosecute the thief to conviction is sto-

len, or fcl'im Dollais sir the Mare and Saddle,
m Di ll.'ifrthe Male 01 iU , or ftiTW Dollars

i ip I lie Saddle, bv the subscriber, livine: at the
P md, three miles from Lexington, on the Lime
stone load.

"William Vrigr'it
Januarv 7, 18O8. tf.

For Sale.
A Valuable tract of LAND, situated on the

waters of Green river, in Green county, con

taining 666 2-- 3 acres. Negroes or Cotton will
be taken in part or whole payment.

The subscribe! s have also for sjle, 6000 lbs
' finffee. first oualitv 10 barrels MuscoVadb and

Havannah Sugars olin excellent quality 6
barrels Tanmrs Oil 1 hogshead 4th prool Ja.
maira RumS--1 Dine Cormiac Brandv dOOO crai-

Ions old Whiske-- y ; allof which willbesoldlow
tot f sh or approv ed notes atauund ou dajs.

Abio Trunks of every sizcr antl description,
with any kimj of Cov ering ; CarpenterV and
Tuner's tools, yrefSjash Plains Vpuble apd"sjngle,
with prickers and templets Graving Plains
with aptl withoutarms, different sizescomplete
st tts Of Bench Pliins, .single and double ironed,
Hallows and Rounds, Moulding Plains of every
description, BracesardBitts, &c. &c.

Halstead 8c Meclone.
Opposite the Market! House Lex'ington, K

CH. HUMPHREYS,
WILL Practice Law in the Fayette comts.

August, lbUS.

Valuable Property For Sale. on
in

A LOT OF GROUND, lvintr on Main-Cros- s

street in this town, etendmgone liund' ed &. thir
e feetsix,incnes on said street, and back one

hundred feet. There is on the lot a good Brick
Stable. Coach House, Cow House and Grane- -

ry. Also a Brick Factory, upwards of 60 feet
m trout, with a frame shea the whole length
This lot and the buildings are well calculated
for the manufacture of bagging, or for a variety
of other branches of business. The terms may
be knowu hs applying to the subsenper.

Cj George Anderson.
(Ej Should the abov e property not be sold in

two weeks the buildings will be rented.
Levnctoii, October 11, 1808. of

KK.riiJ. BARKY,
BOOT ISf SHOE MAKER ; "

As At the sign of the
VJ MAMMOTH SHOE,

NEAR to W' ilfon's Inn, hereby informs
the public, that he has just received by
Mr. Jeremiah Neave, from Philadelphia,
an affortment of Calfskins, and Boot six
Legs, of thebeft quality. That he has
in his 'employ good Workmen, and that
his customers may be supplied with Boots
and Shoes equal in beauty, neatness, and the
durability, with any in America, at the
shortest notice and at moderate prices.

Lexington. 14th Dec 1808.
.Sc).i-(- ) or Stolen from the farm

of Norban B- - Beall.near Louisville,a BROWN
BAY VI vRL, five years old, lad spring, about
(litem hands high, with a small white in her
sorehead, sine sore armed, crooked In her hock
joints remarkable fmjll delicate lejrs, not bran
did. Whoever will deliver the above mare to
llichprrl i. Maupin, of Jefierfon, o'H Breck the
mridge Lexington, mall be handsomely reward

Z--- Nov. 26, 1808

BOATS FOR SALE.
THE subscriber, owing to a contradT: he

has with Porter Clay and Harrison Mon-
day, will have for sale at the mouth cf
JtfQ's Creek in the course of the winter in

'natfing, a number of Boats of every
delcrip'ion. The boats built by Monday
are known to be of a superior quality ;

they will be sold at the usual price, and
thewhere it will be more convenient to the

purchaler the payment will be received at
Natche7 or New-Orlea- giving him fuf-ficie-nt

time to dispose of his cargo.
Thomas Hart.

Nov. 25, 1808.
To Merchants and Sbipiers.

Difficulties frequently anfe in effecting Infu-- 1

ranees, more elpecidlly where the Ihipper wants I

fpectal priviledge such as beinirallowedto delay r'
and trade on the voyage, S.C.&C. which circum
fiances frequently prevent the Infui ance Co from
taking the nfk To obviate which, as well as jv

to promote the exportation trade of this vied,
em country. The fubferiber will sill uppalieics
and endeavour to efttct Infurancebv private un
derwriters, on a very low commiflion. Bdnk
ind Insurance (hares bought and sold; and any
other business in the line of a Broker, will be
execured with fidelity and dispatch, by

&-- William Macbean.
Lexington, 23d Jam 1809.

NEW GOODS.
ABNER LE GRAND, has just received from

J? hiladelphia, in addition to Ins former stock, tice
laige and general assortment of EANCY& he

OTHER GOODS, consisting of feet
fne best Superfine London Cloths snd Cassi

meres of various colours, Common and Coarse his
do. Flannels, Baize, Hallthicks, Coating-- , Frie-
zes,

him
Fearnought, Ladies' common and pellice had

Cloth'', Plain and Figured Svvansdowns, Toih-nets- ,

Cotton Mersailles, and a variety of Silk hat
md Velvet Vesting, Spanish Mersailles, Tabby
Velvets, Velveteens, Consiilution, President's, v

Bennett's and Fancy Cord, and Thicksetts, die
Rose, Sjriped and Point Blankets, Passage, S'air
andltoom Carpeting, Carpets of different sizes,
Hearth Rugs, India Muslins of various qualities,
Calicoes, Furniture Chintzes, India and British
Ginghams, Mallabars, Cotton and Silk Cham,
brays, Mantua, Lutestring and Senchew Silks,
10, 11 and 12 qr. Mersailles, Counterpains, Cam-I- n

ick, Leno, Jaconett and Book Muslins, Mul-mul- l she
and India Book do.4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 qr. Silk,

Leno, Cambrick, and Cotton Shawls, Bandanna, is
Silk, Cotton and Linen Handkerchiefs, Irish
Linen and Linen Cambricks, Scotch Cotton
Shirtirrr and India Loner Uoths for do Cotton
Cassimeres, Nankeens, and Grandurells, Silk and
Cotton Hosiery, Silk 8c Cctton Umbrellas, Silk,
Cotton, Kid, and Beaver Gloves, Laces, Edging
ana Kibbons, feathers and Plumes, Ladies' El-
egant White and Fawn colouied Beaver Hats,
Fuli Dressed English Split Straw, Leghorn and
Porcupine Gipsey Hats ant Scoops, Kid,

and SilkShoes, Mens' Fine Shoes, Pumps
and rioots, a large variety ot Queen's. China
Glass and Plated Wares, Gilt and Mahotfony
Framed Looking-Glasses- , Toilette do. Several
sizes Writing and Letter Paper, Playing Cards,
School Books, Cream, Coclico and Black ground
Tm Rnr,u v..;ra t-.- . no.t rji,r,D n,i
T KnAli,.'. r U" cw,l .Tn,l?'
Steel, Hard Ware and Cutlery trenerally.
Best Madeira Wine, 4th proof Cogniac Brandy,
Cherry Bounce and Spirits, Coffee, Teas, Choc,l..trr .' i ...
e"LC' ""'"J ."""I'' van,ia. Hi. .m vwme

Lead and Spanish Brown Whiting, Indigo,
Copperas, Madder, Allum, Arnatto, Alspice,
Pepper, Ginger, Nutmegs, Mace and Cloves,
Glue and Brimstone, Best Havanna Segars, in
"quarter, half arid whole boxes, Almonds, Box

land Basket RaHin, he. Lc. Also from Pitts
burgh, 8 by id, 9Jjy 12, 10 by 12, 12 by 14 and
I2by 18, Window Glass, Hollow Ware, Bar Iron
and

He still continues to sell at his usual low pri
ces for Cash, Qountry Linen, Salt Petre and
Hemp, Cash in part for the two latter articles.

.Leiington January 1st lUOy.tjfi6w

r0 BLANK BOOKS,
WITH IRON SPRING BACKS, &c.

THE subscribei intends to continue to carry
the BOOK BINDING and STATIONERY

all its various branches, athis dvVelhng house,
opposite tlie Kentucky Insurance office, on Mam

( Mr.
,

PI LS,
.
respectfully informs

the iidies and Gentlemen of Lexington, that he.,y . lr ,, . .'
Wl cumuic re A amuui luc iviusit anu uancintr,

. X

street. Mis customeis may depend upon g

their work done in the neatest and best
manner. He will constantly keep on hand, an
neenrtmnt t TjfrH Hnyln-.- j Tina l.nnlio fnnr

--7!!nals. Ledgers and all other kinds ot Blank Boots.
-- l.u ".l l...." I i: .1 ..:.!.vicuvs a lu uici uutuiia uiil uc auuuucu wiui
BLANK BOOKS, made of the verybestim- -

ported paper and materials, on the lowest teims.
Books bound to any pattern.

William Essex.
Lexington, Dec. llth, 1808.

Cj Merchants and others who buy to sell
again can be supplied wholesale with all kinds

the best WRITING PAPER, and BLANK
uuvjtvB, on veryiiDerai terms, urders irom
any part of the westernjcountry, will be grate- -

tuny ieceived and punctually executed.

The 61 utiful ad rmplete native Arabian
Morse,

SELIM,
WILL stand the ensuinrr season, at my farm,

miles from Lexington. The particulars of
tins horse and terms ot his covering, will be
made known in due time ; satisfactory certifi-
cates and original papers relative to this horse
and his colts, can be seen in the possession of

subscriber.
B GRAVES,

Fayette county, 4th January. i809.

Joseph BuchananyL PRACTICE PHYSIC in Lexington
"andits vicinity. He keeps his shop whele Mr.
Pope formerly kept his omce.

The subscriber wishes to pur
chase a quantity of Shoe Thread, 6 and 700 for
which Cash and merchandize will be given at

store of Mr. William Leavy 'in Lexington.
The thread will be taken as it comes from the
whee. jJ Peter Mason.

Jany.iUh, 18O0. 3m J jt
The Fern' Boat

At the mouth of Jack's creek, is
complete order for taking Carriages and Wag. United States of America, in Cong ess

gons a cross the river, the nearest and best road a:sevibled, That is any person or per-fro- m

Lexington to Richmond the river, h.Us.l fnn, a,.,, n, n,ar,.or loar)on ba,rd ,llv
and banks are much easier and in better order for
Carriages to pass that way than any other on

Kentucky river, where I have for sal on the
river bank, 300 barrels of COR,N ten thousand
gallons of Whiskey, Br indy, Cider and Cider.
Royal, of the first quality : and 40,000 lb. of To.
bacco on extensive credit- -

Green Cl.lv.
Jany. i7th, 1809. tf

FOSI LET HWAITS TAVERN,
th
I LEXINGTON, (Ky.) or
ON Main-Ssree- t, corner of Limestone Street,

btelv occupied by Mr. Joshua Wilson. I. Pos
Jithwait has returned to his old stand, where

ery exertion slull be used to accomodate those
who please to call on him.

January 20, 1809.

I will give the highest price in
cash, for SALT-PETRE- , delivered in tlu3
place, or at the store of William Miller, in Glas-

gow-

Kobert Miller.
Lexingiion Jan. 30th, 1809.

i wenty-FiveDolla- rs Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, an appren

boy named JOHN KINIAN, shoe-mak- : the
is about nineteen years old, and about five

ten inches high, of a fair complexion, fair the
nair, and a good countenance, he has holes in

ears, where he has worn rings; took with
sundry articles of apparel ; it is likely he

on when he went away, a brown surtout

and rirffied shirt. It issunnosed he will call'W
-

himself brttbe name of Buckhannan. Whoe- -

er willuiniver the said boy to me shall receive of
above reward.

Hugh Crawford.
Lexington, Jan. 29, 1809. or

Five Dollars Reward.
be

or .
be

Ashby: ... .. , .j. .- -

Hamilton's Dailey's tavern
C. Coyle.

January 1o, 180Q.

20 Dollars Reward.
apprehendinjr WILLIAM OXLEY.

to the Paper-Mikin- g business
jed from my emplov on Saturday night

January; had on win n he vventa- -
.1 rir.h rlfMl. (nnnr nhonl ,il n

but I have to he can'
r1nnYa iiiK ncctifanxufrnm prtmo'"""b "- - ---" """ ". - "'" -

ln' He.sseventeen

. " K., e ' ;,n r . ,?. .

.
raises a scab breaks j wl t,ie a,

f , . . ?fcnares broutrht
home tQ m& at je pa Mill ,he Tf)wn

a,vwaid isconfined anj in the United States
Isaac Yarnell.

January 1809'.

I ill give cash fbr a

WHC-- acnuainted with House Business.
from the of 20 to who is hke'y, active
honest and

J. Wilson.
Lciington, 30th, IS091. tf

sK miIps fl0m re- -

--u James Devers
TWtwdhis method of informing his friends and

the puflick, tITtHe has recommenced the Tai-
lors business, about five miles from Lexington,
near Patterson's big Spring, on Cain Run, wheie
he hopes from his attention to business, to re-

ceive a portion of publick patronage- -

December i3, ?808.

sufficient encouragement offer. From ex
ing that applause his fyflem of tuition has

uin verfally received vvheieever he has hitherto
he flatters himself to be able to render

the improvement of his pupils in those elegant
accomplilhments perfectly fatisfaftory to his
natrons. inltruments on which he nives
inftruftions are the Violin, Piano Forte and
Guitar. pply for him at Mr. Wilson's

TAKE NOTICE.
ASHLEY,

AND PLA1STERER,
NORFOLK, (VA.)

INFORMS the inhabitants of Clarke county,
and its vicinity, that he intends to remove to
tins part of Kentucky, to carry on the above
business in all its various branches, and expects
to settle in Winchester, and intends to be here
in May next, where those may please to
lavour him with wort in the above line,
depend upon having their work in the best
manner, and with punctuality.

Benjamin Ashley.
Winchester, January 23d, 1809. 3t1J

CBT

LAWS OF THE U. STATES.

AN ACT
To enforce and make effectual an act,

entitled, " An act laying an embargo on

all ships and vessels, in tie ports end
harbors of the United States," and toe
several acts sufiblcmentarv thereto.

TT) E r'f enacted by the Senate and
JD House of Representatives cf the

ship, veffel, boat or' water craft, or
any cart, waggon, sled, or other carriage

vehicle, with or without wheels, any
specie, goods, wares merchandise, with
intent to export, transport or the
same without the United States or the
territories thereof, to any foreign pljce,
kingdom or country, or with intent to
convey the on boirdany foreign (hip

velTel within or without the limits of
the United States, or with the . intent in
any other manner to evade the afls" to
which this aft is a supplement, all such
Ipecie, goods, wares merchandise, and
also the (hip, veffel, boat, water craft,
cart, waggon, fld, other carriage
vehicle, on boaid, or in which the same

may be so put, pbted,or loaded as afore-sai- d,

(hall be forfeited, and the person
persons so putting, placing or loading the
same as aforesaid, and also the aidors and
abettors therein, shall upon Convittion, b;
adjudged guilty of a high mifd'-meano-

ani fined a sum, by the couit before which
conviftion is had, equal to sour times
value of such specie, goods, wares and

merchandise. P ovided however, That
this fedlion shall not be construed to ex-

tend to any person peifons not being the
owner or owners of such specie, goods,

ar r merchandilc, who lhall first in- -

form and make complaint to the collector
the difliift of any luch com

mitted within the same diltud: and any
informer informers not being the ovvnei

owners as aforefnd, upon conviftion ot

the offenders, shall be entitled to one halt

,,,u ,.,-.- . .inv inprip rr rnnfm. wrps nr
merchandise, either of domestic foreign
growth, produce, or manufacture, and the
same is hereby prohibited unless permit
particularly stating the articles thus be
laden lhall have been previously obtained
from collector of the in which
such ship, veffel, boat may then be, or
from revenue omcer specially authonled
by the colleftor to grant such permits ;

11 n- - 11 1 f Te li 1 1 A I tl OT (Yt h f TT fl P llTlni--'" -.- - "-- -- ...B - -- -

the infpeftion of the proper revenue oft

boat fliall, with themaflerhave given bond
with one or fecuritics to the United
States in a sum tunes the value of the
veffel and cargo, that the vrffel fhalf not
leave port without a clearance, nor
shall, when leaving port proceed
a foreign port place, nor shall put any
article on board of other veffel;
that the whole cargo shall be relanded
either in theport where the Veffel may

be, in' such other port of the Uni-

ted --States shall b"e designated in the
clearance. And it shall be lawful the
collectors of the cuflomsto refuse perraif- -

lflLL given for apprehending a NegI.0lof the sine aforesaid, when the same shall

Jjfnan named Marv, who rah away from the be received by the United State?, and
subscriberon Christmas day last. Had on when shall be entitled to a certificate for that

went away a striped hnsey dress, blue be- - purpofc from the court before whom the
sore, and other cloathing not recollected. She,i'conviction De had.about five fi.c six inches high, has a;
welt onher breast occasioned by a burn. It is Skc. 2. And tt further enacted,
snpposedshe is between this place and Frank-iTh- it shall not be lawful to put on boid
foit, somewhere in the neighbourhood of Mi, ship, veffel, or boat of any description

and .lire Fenders. T, Crovv'ley and BIi,ter?d,?I! iFiAZJiZT'", norunlefs the owner or pwner,, con--

..uuu..j,
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fion toput any cargo on board iny such
(hip, veffel, or boat, whenever in their
opinion there is an intention to violate, the
embargo, or whenever they (lull have
received inrtruflions to that effeft by

of the P estdent of the United
States: Provided, that nothingcontained,
in this ferSlipn lhall be coi,Urued tQextend
to any (hipjveffel, or boat, uniformly ed

i the navigation only of bays,,
lounds, ri veis ajid laLes, within the urip.t
diclion of the UVS. which (hall have obtain
ed a general pernfiffion, agjeeably to the
provisions in the fourth. fedTion of this adl.

Sec. 3. And be" it ftutber enacted,
That the owner cr owners, configure or
faclor, of ariy ship veffel, or boat, as ed

in trfe preceding f fedtion, which
may, at the time when nfice is this aft
(hall be received at the fev'eral Cu(lon1;
hotifes rrfpectively, be laden in whole or
in part, shall, on notice given by the

discharge such cargo or give
bond for theMnie, in the manner and,oh
the conditiot)snenfioned.in the preceding
feftion ; and-i- s the cargo fliall not be dif--
charged within ten dnys or the bond give
within tlifee days aster- - such notice, the
(hip, veffel, or boat and cargo shall, be
wholly forfeited : But the collectors are
hereby authorifed to order or to calif the
cargoes, of such vefTels to be discharged
for the farfie causes as they may refuse
permiffion to put any cargo on board 6
veffels not yet laden in whole or til
part. And they are likevvife authorifed in
the meanwhile, and until the cargoes
fliall have been dif barged, r bonds given,
as the case may be, to take pofieffion of
such veffels, and to take such other me'a-fu.- es

as. may be neceffary to prevent their
departure.

Sf.c. 4. And be it further enacted,
That the collectors of the cultoms be and
they are hereby authorifed to grant, under
such general inlfruiftions as the Prefidcnt
of the United States may give to that ef-

fect, a general permiffion to fliip, veffels,
or boats, whose employmenthas uniformly-bee- n

confined to the navigation of baysj
louud,, rivers, or lakes within the jurist
diftion of the United States, when it can
be done without danger of the embajW ,

being violated, to take on board at fny
time such articles of domtftic or fofgu
growth as may be designated in fucti gei-f-r- al

permiffion or permiffions, bond $Jth
one or more furrties being ptevidlifly
given, to the United States by the owner,
owners, confinee, dr fa&ors of such flffp.
veffel, or boat, and by the reader thereof
in an amount equal to thiee hundred dol?
lars for each ton of the said veffel, tha
such veffel fliall not, during the time limi
ted in the cond-tio- of the bond, depart
f.om any diftrift of the United States
without having previously obtained a
clearance, not until the mailer or comman
der fliall have delivered to the colleftor or1

fdrveyor of theport of depjrture a nunifeft
of the whole cargo on boird, that the
said veffel lhall not during the time above
mentioned, proceed to any other port
'ban that mentioned in her clearance, or
put any article on board of any other
veflel, or be employed in any foreign
trade; and that on every voyage ortnpthe
whole of the cargo fliall be landed in a
port of the United States within the by,
sound, rivers, or Likes to which the navi-

gation of such veffel is confined.
Ss.c 5. And be it further enacted,

That isany (hip, veffel, or boat, not ha-

ving received a general permiffion, and a
general bond not haying beeii.fird givert
mi the manner provided for in the nest
preceding feftion, shall take on board any
'pecie, or any' goods, wares, or merchan-
dize, either of foreign or domestic growth,
produce, or manufacture, contrary to the
.irovifions of the second feftion of this aft,'
such ship, veffel, ,or boat, together with the
fpec.e and goods, wares or merchandize,
(hall be wholly forfeited ; and the owner
or owners, agent, freighter, or faftors,
mafteror commander of fnc h ship, vef-

fel, or boat, shall moreover federally for
feit and pay a sum equal the value ot the
(hip, veffel, or boat, and of the cargo put
on board the same.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted,
That the person or pcrfoiio whose lYimps

do or may appear as owner or owners-p- f a

ny ship or Veffel either on the certificate
of regiltry, enrollment, or licence of any
such (hip or velf-d- , or is neither registered
or licenced, on the last clearance or cuflom
house document iffued before the paffinr
of this aft for such ship or veffel, fliall be,
reputed as the true owner or owners of
such ship or veffel and be liable to Ihef pay-
ment of all penalties which may be incur-
red by the o'wners of such ship dr veffel,
by reason of any violation of any of the

Inrovifions of this aft, or ofthe aft hying
an emnargo ori.au imps, ana vtiicis 111

the port? and hatbqrs of the United States
or of any of the-aft- fupplenlentary tneret
by such ship or veffel : Provided always,
That nothing in this section dontaine

-


